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WHAT: FAWCO 43rd Biennial Conference 

WHERE: Mumbai, India 

WHEN: March 30-April 2, 2017 

WHICH HOTEL: Trident Nariman Point, a five-star hotel that is offering FAWCO delegates a discounted 

rate of 8500 INR/night ($126 at today’s rate) for a single or a double. This booking means you’ll be able to 

take advantage of a 15% food and beverage discount in the hotel’s restaurants and bars and spa, will have 

free wifi for up to four devices/room, as well as enjoy a special FAWCO Happy Hour (three drinks for the 

price of one) on selected days. 

WHO: Hosted by AWC Mumbai. All FAWCO members and their guests are welcome.  BTW, who is a 

FAWCO member? You are! As a member of a FAWCO club, you are automatically a FAWCO member! 

HOW MUCH: The full delegate fee is $625; the day delegate fee is $130 per day; the guest package fee is 

$150. 

WHAT’S INCLUDED:  

The full delegate fee includes 

 Lunch (Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday)  

 Coffee Breaks during Conference  

 Opening reception and dinner (Thursday)  

 The FAWCO Foundation Fundraiser (Saturday)  

 All conference materials  

 $60 non-refundable administration fee 
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The day delegate fee includes 

 Lunch (for the day)  

 Coffee Breaks during Conference day  

 All conference materials  

 $30 non-refundable administration fee 

The guest package fee includes 

 Opening reception and dinner (Thursday)  

 The FAWCO Foundation Fundraiser (Saturday)  

 Welcome material 

HOW: Fly Turkish Airlines, the official airline of the conference, roundtrip to Mumbai up to seven days 

before and seven days after the conference. Go to the FAWCO website conference pages and find the 

special FAWCO promo code that you can use to get a discount when you book your ticket.  

WHY: To catch FAWCO Fever, of course! Imagine the energy you are getting at this Region 5 meeting and 

multiple it. A FAWCO conference is a regional on steroids! 

WHAT ELSE: There is an organized pre-conference tour which still has a few places left so book now. You 

can also create a bespoke a post-conference tour or come a day earlier and stay a day later and take a 

city, heritage or shopping tour or even book a tour of the Dhravi Slum.  You can also book optional dinner 

activities for Friday and Sunday night. 

WHAT NEXT: 

 Register as a FAWCO website user and get all detailed info on the conference webpages. 

 Subscribe to Spotlight on Mumbai. 

 Register, book your hotel, flights, tours, optional evenings.  

 Ask questions! 

HOW MANY:  

Who is already registered for the Mumbai Conference? How many are planning to register soon? 


